Corrigendum No. 21 to Rates Master Circular/PCC/CC+8 etc./2020/0
(भारत सरकार) GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
(रेल मंत्रालय) MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS
रेलवे बोर्ड (RAILWAY BOARD)
No.TCR/1394/2020/4-Part/ 3338337&3329526 New Delhi, dated:25.01.2021

General Managers
All Indian Railways

Sub: Running of freight trains on CC+8 routes.
(ii) Rates Master Circular/PCC/CC+8 etc./2020/0 dated 01.05.2020.

1.0 By utilizing the powers delegated by Board’s in terms of letter referred at (i) above, South East Central Railway, North Central Railway & Western Railway has forwarded proposal with due approval of General Manager to include following route in the list of already identified CC+8 routes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Railway</th>
<th>Route</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>SECR</td>
<td>Garha Goods Shed – Binaiki (VNK)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>NCR</td>
<td>Hathras – Hathras Qilah (HRS) – (HRF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>Mathela – Nimakheri (MTA) – (NKR)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2.0 Please refer to Annexure III to Rates Master Circular under reference at (ii) above, wherein list of CC+8 routes is prescribed. Now, sanction of the Competent Authority is hereby accorded to include above referred route of South East Central Railway in the list of already identified CC+8 routes.

3.0 Accordingly Annexure-III of Rates Master Circular under reference (ii) above shall be modified.

4.0 All other details of the Rates Master Circular & Corrigenda thereto under reference shall continue to apply unchanged.

5.0 These instructions shall come into effect from 28.01.2021 and shall remain valid till further advice.

6.0 This issues with the concurrence of Finance Directorate of Ministry of Railways.

(KK Mishra)
Director, Traffic Commercial (Rates)
Railway Board
kk.mishra@gov.in

No.TCR/1394/2020/4-Part/ 3338337&3329526 New Delhi, dated:25.01.2021

1. Principal Financial Advisor, All Indian Railways.
2. Dy. C&AG of India (Railways), Rail Bhavan, New Delhi.
Corrigendum No. 21 to Rates Master Circular/PCC/CC+8 etc/2020/0

No.TCR/1394/2020/4-Part/ 3338337&3329526 New Delhi, dated:25.01.2021

Copy for information and necessary action to:

1. Principal Chief Commercial Managers, All Indian Railways.
2. Principal Chief Operating Managers, All Indian Railways.
3. Managing Director, CRIS Chanakya Puri, New Delhi-23.
4. The Chief Administrative Officer, FOIS/CRIS, Chanakya Puri, New Delhi-23.
5. Managing Director, Konkan Railway Corporation, Belapur Bhavan, Sector-11, CBD Belapur, New Mumbai-400614.
6. Director General, National Institute of Indian Railways, Vadodara.
7. GS/IRCA, New Delhi.
8. Director, Indian Railways Institute of Transport Management, Campus; Hardoi Bye Pass Road, Village & Post Office Kanausi, Manakanagar, Lucknow.

(KK Mishra)
Director, Traffic Commercial (Rates)
Railway Board.
kk.mishra@gov.in

Copy to:-

OSD to M(O&BD) for kind information of M(O&BD),
PSO to M(F)RB for kind information of to M(F) RB,
PPS to: AM(C), AM(T), AM (Vig), AM(Revenue)
PED(TTM),
EDTC(R),ED(FM), EDF(C), EDTT(F), EDTT(S),
TC(CR) & FC Branches of Railway Board.